
Figure I , Input cm:uitry to properly scale Ih6 ratIO of Signal to input for the DPM.
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trimmer provide an easier adjusting
oItha OPM.

By changing the values in the volt
age divider, While keeping the ratio
the same, you can scare the inpul to
just about any value you reqlJire. The
only precaution would be to increase
the nu mbe r 01 res isto rs In se ri es
when measuring very high voltages.
This would prevent lIash over 01 a
s ingle resistor, 01 course , you
ORPers don't need to worry about
measuring kv In our am pl jfiers
unless you happen to smoke cigars!

Trouble wllh the Input

II you took dose at FIgure " you'.
see there is a second power supply
running the DPM . That' s because
you can·l have the Lo REF lied to
ground . This causes the A-to-O c0n

verter chip inside the DPM to be
come con lused and display a tatse
read in g. There is only one way
around this problem. You must have
a separate power source 10 operate
the OPM . Luckil y lor us , we have
three choiCes. The first is to use a 9
volt battery. It's simple, cheap, and
sure is easy. The second is to oper
ate the DPM from a separate power
source such as a wall wart power
supply. Or, we can use a DC-to-OC
converter.

You can buy commerCial DC-Io,
ce converters just about anywhere.
But, hold onto your hats, they're no!
cheap! The one D1 International sells
to operate their DPM runs about $20.
It generales a +9 volt supply which is
totally isolated. I've seen DC-to-DC

Photo A. The DI Digital Panel Module mounted in a case. The ModutfiIC meier is
in the foreground with its connector. A tOO amp 100 m V shunt Is eiso snown:

in your next QRP project. Although
larger, the DPM503SL Is much easier
to Instatl. The DPM503SL snaps into
the panel cutout. No other hardware
is required. Th Is bezel allows lor
some "operator e" or" when CUlling
out the panel. The Mod!Jtec OPU. on
the other han d, require s a ve ry
clean-fitting cutou t, There is no bezel
to hide your mistakes. The Uodutec
meter also requires you to add a
mounting clip and plastic nuts . Irs no
biggie, but you have to really take
your time to do the instaHation prop
erly with th e Modutec DPM . Th e
MO(lutec meter also requires a con
nection kit. This kit is a header on
0.100 centers. The input 10 the Mod
utec meter is very sensitive to static
discharges and you are warned not
to solder directly to the DPM pins.
Use the connection kit to avoe pr0b
lems.

Photo B. The MocIutec Digital Panel Moaule is tiny.

MakJng The m Work

A very popular use of the DPM is
to measure vOllage lrom a power
supply or a batlery. The test step you
need to do is scale the input so the
OPM knows what to do with it Wi th
an input 01 only 200 mY, it becomes
quite clear you must keep the proper
rauc 01 signal to input. Take a 10Clk al
Figure t . vcuu notice that the two re
sistors scale the input Irom our pow
er suP9ly doWn to a value the DPM
needs. We have scaled the 200 mv
input to 20 volts Input. In case you
don't have t % resi stors on hand, I
added the 10k trimmer to l ine-tune
the voltage divider. An 8,2\1. and a 51<

Lo RE~

Adjust the trimmer to
calibrate the DPM

Number 19 on your Feedback card

R3 mutti-tum trimmer

Low Power Operation

versiOn rate is about three times per
secorc.

Th e OPMS03SL has a bas ic DC
input 0' 200 mY. The input Is difleren·
uar. Inpu t impe dance is over 11
megohms. You can operate the
DPM50351 on a single 9 volt battery.
Any power supply Irom S to 9 vcns
will worll Just l ine. The lOw battery in
dication comes on at app roximalely
4 ,8 volts. According 10 the lactory. a
tresn 9 vol t ballery should operate
the DPM503SL lor oye r one yeat. II
you want. or il you just don't need the
LCD display, you can also order the
DPM503SL in an LED-readout ver
sion. Jts number is OPMS1 35. This
LEO version requires 5 volts at less
than 130 mAoThis would be an ideal
aPM lor a power supply. Both the
DPM50 35L and the DPMS13S are
available trom 0 1 tnternational toc.,
95 East Main sueer., Huntington NY
11743: (S16) 673-6866. The once lor
the DPM5035L Is ab out $30, plus
shippiflO·

The Modutec digital panel meter is
so very close to these specilications I
won' t repeat them. The Modute c
DPM I used is the BL1001 01. You
can get this meter ' rom Digl-Key lor
$33. While it has th e same LCD,
0 .5", and displays 3·112 digi ts, Ihe
Modutec OPM is much smaller than
th e OPMS03SL. In teet . you can
place the Modutec OPM inside me
01 InternatiOnal DPM.

Dlffel'"enees Between the Two

aotn 0 1 th ese DPM s are very
much alike electrically; the main dil 
terence is in their physical layout.
The DPMS035L is the larger 01 the
lwo and requires much more panel
a rea than the Modutec OPM. Th is
may be 01 concem if you're wonder
ing about using one 01 these OPMs

0-20 vec in +

1 MEG Rl
Hi REF

8.2K
R2

P
To DPM inputs

5K R3

OK to use remove 8.2K
and use 10K trimmer
instead of 51< bimmer

Entering the Digital World

This is a case of "il you can', beat
'em, join 'em" as digital panel mod 
ules are now available at a very rea
sonable price. I've have been wor\l..
lng with two emerent models from
two oeerent suppliers,

They're both low power 3-112 digit
LCD digital panel meters. Their basic:
input requi rement is 200 mV DC.
Other input ranges are also possible,
by special order. The first module
we'll look at is the 01 nu emanoner
OPMS03Sl. The second module is
by Modutec.

Specificlltions

The DPMS03SL is buil t around a
Maxim MAX131CP1.. analog-to-digitaJ
converter chip. Along with some sup
port parts, me Maxim chi p does all
the wo rk. The LC D is an easy-to
read O.S" high and shows 3-112 dig
ns. AutomatiC zero and a polarity in
dicator are part 01 the OPMS03SL.
You can select your own decimal
point position. A "1" displayed on the
lett-most side 0' the OPMS03SL is
the over-range Indication. The con-

MiChael Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

Have you been looking for a good
analog meier lot a project? Have you
found out how much they cost? One
would think. with the entire wol1d g0

Ing digital, analog meters would be
really, really cheap. The exact oppo
site has occur red instead. Now, a
Quality analog meier costs more than
the project you're liying 10 oonstruct.
You can still lind plenty 01 su rplus
analog meier! laying around howev
er. provided you don't mind the face
printed wilh some strange induslrial
sea• .
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Figure 2. DC /0 DC con vener for the DPM.

pacitor from the output to system
ground was required to keep a nasty
spike from confusing the DPM.

I built this ccovener on a hunk of
perf board. There is no PC board lay
out for it. Since the converter uses an
oscillator, It may be possible to hear
Illis oscillator in your receiver. SOme
careful shielding of the converter will
keep all the noise inside and oul of
the receiver.

If you sutte r trom rndcctorpnepta.
you might be able to come up with a
suitable DC-to-DC converter without
the translormer. Perhaps some types
01 capecltence-coupred diodes may
~~.

trimmer to prevent Its movement and
you're all done. By using a shunt and
the DPM, you have a great ",ay to
measure a large amount 01 cu rrent
safety. A multi-pole switch "'ClAd be
ideal for a combina tion voltage and
current display.

Other Uses

Although the OPM is really a l
home willl current and voltage, it can
be made to do othe r tasks. II you
want to display frequency, for exam
ple, all you have to do Is add a fre·
quency to volta ge chip and display
the results on the DPM. Measur ing
SWR or RF power would be easier
yel. Two 01 the OPMs, one 10 mea 
sure torward pQ¥I'er and a second to
measure rellected power, would be
easy to bu~d. In Iact. ee Kanga p0w

er bridge would be a good lest bed
lor a project like this . Right llO'N, I'm
working on my own version 01 8 flBld

strenglh meier using the DPM lrom
0 1 tnfernational. Should be an inter
esting project to build.

Field Day

Next month Is Field Day, a tradi 
ucner oul ing for CAP stations. How
aboul gelling those Field Day photos
togethe r and sending some in? Other
CPAers would like to see ",hat the
guy's station looks like al ter the
smoke d ears.

While liIe may be too short fo r
CAP. intense levelS of AF and Illose
cigars wi. do you in quicker! iii

10.0 Volt

FIf1UIlI 3. USIng a powef stJppIy to r;aJibrale lfJe DPM to read cvrnml.
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mer 100 mV shunts. Th ey're nol
cheap. about $35 each, but if you're
interested, drop me a nole.

Depending on Ille amount of cur
rent you ",ant to measure, you can
build your own S/'U'It. A Six-inch piece
of solid .1 4 copper wire wound on an
AA battery vvor1cs greal Use Ihe bat·
tery as a k>rm only; remove it belore
you use Ihe shunt. You have to cali
brate ttus shunt with a 1ook-to-470k
trim mer as shown In the schematic.
Either value will work. To calibrate the
shunt, first connect a load of several
amps in series with a source of power
and the shunt. A headlight makes 8
cheap and dirty load. Now install your
own current meter, say your multime
let, in series, 100. Tum on the supply
and note Ihe current on your multime
ter. Adjust the trimmer so the DPM
displays the same vatu e . Place a
drop 01 pa int o r nail polish on the

7,5 volt

+

1N914p

Mea.uring Current with 1he DPM

There Is one more task Ille DPM is
capable of doing: It has the ability 10
measure current All you need is a
shunt In the negative lead and you're
ready to go. If you use a calibrated
shunt the display will be accurate; il
you us e a ho memade shunt you'll
need to cahbrate the meIer.

A laser lrimmer 100 mV shunt is
what I use. This shunt will drop one
millivolt lor every amp of current. So,
at 100 amps, we have 100 mv across
the shunt. II this is applied to the
DPM, the display will be 100. You can
select the display deCimal point by
using a switCh. AI 10 amps, the dis
play would read 010 and so on. It is
importa nl lhat the shunt be in 'he
negative lead. And again, 'he DPM
mus' be running on either a battery or
the DC-t o-DC converte r described
above. I have a source of laser trim-
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converters listed in surplus catalogs.
One had a converter that would fill
the requ ire me nts lor under two
bucks. rt Is important when shopping
for a convener to get one thaI sup
plies an isolated +9 {o r +5} vons.
Some vortage conveners generate a
different voltage than the supply. This
is not what you wanllor the DPM.

You can roll your own DC·to-DC
converter withoulloo mudl lrouble. In
fact. all you need is just a spoonful 01
parts. Figure 2 shows the DC-IO-DC
converter I bui" up using some junk
box parts. The output lrom the oscu
lalo r Is cou pled to a small trans 
former. The output is Ihen rectif ied,
fi"eracl and regulated to 7.5 volls with
a zener diode and a resistor. A sec
ond zener diode is also across the
output 01 Ihe converter. This d iode
acts as a salary valve in case the 7.5
volt zener opens up. " lhat happens.
the 10 volt zener wiI shoc'l the output
logether, protecting Ihe DP M Irom
ovefVOlta98. ln my DC-to-OC convert
er there Is very lillie currenl devel
oped. Although I've never measured
it, I would guess the lotal amount of
current generated would be less than
10 rnA.

Jusl about any type 01osci llator
can be used in this ercun. I've used a
single gate of an LM324. a 555 Iimer,
a 4049, and at teas! several others,
too. In teet. nothing is realty critical.
The drive r transformer is available
from Mouser Electronics.

Notioe how the output is separated
from the supply ground. This gives us
the required isoIa.tion. The 0.1 }IF ea-
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